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hie of the articles wc grow, ima dnumh cuwtivuied fur exportation. We are told piece, which they will soonî by licking lcarnî
the value of thc articles we consume. The' that during soile years one thousand logs- fo cat--aftr which give them turnips e-
opening of the St. Lawrence is of course - Icads oftobacco hîavebeeni sentto Enghand, noui h.
dispensable to carry out the plan, whicli may ]
be accomplished witi ail case in two vears. the produce of the western part of this Pro- T-

rhe ports of Oswego, Buthilo, Clcv'eland, vince. Is this-so, To rarrEN rou;.
Maumee and Chis.agu nul iuipurt their su,- An experimnit has itely been mnd of
plies froni Britain instead of Ni n Yrh, (it i Ûron rail FouT-nu r EN MniLelr. feeding gCesc w ith turnps eut i sinali pie-
which for a'population of ihree millions at Thisdiseasechieflyprevails in boftground ces lke dicé, but less in size, and put into a
this moment eicatterah over an eaxtent o and inà wet sealsouns. It is attenîded with trough of \ atur w ith llis food Illdne it wné

Lawrec ndctcr uton hire.ues % irm Que- great pi, ndik licthe losb of thli biil, Ltat ti.\ geebe eacli whiin lean uoily veigliing
bec to Likcb Ontario, Eri, St. Clitr, M i and rîducentlue cîrîu.inal to i shkloji. By inie puntrds, actualiy ganied twenty pouids
gan, Superior, and uron, wil insure a de- Imany it is thought thlatcertain grounds coin- eaci n tlrece weeks fillowing.
alne on our eaiials, not onl to pa t cofi s inuniate this disease o sheep. lowever Malt is an excellent ud for geese and
ut construîtion, butt thei etire \e.AIS ut tljhe mu b., ei Leh all hluîpurdb ami turae>y, giaiuis aire preierred for eake of e-
c iil, gu4 irîînmenît of·Cda.i , Liidl tlhib Ae , - taui aigrie in tay ing thà tldi cc ib hh- cuituny, uidess for umnmcdiate anid rapid fat-
nue wiil be collected on articles the growtly infectious. tening. Thte grains should bc boiled a-
and consumpt ion of the neighboring country, This disease is not absolutely fatal, though fresh.
whicl wil feel it to be its iiterest to imake . r
tis voiuntaîry contribution. gready annoymg and very paifni, unlebs Other cheap articles for fattenmg are ont-

If, on tIe oteliir liaid, tliO guvriAAisit through tleuer gle, i.u this cat, flte .uti- itual andt treach barle -ieal und nilk, boil-
ronsiders ti initerest ofour fellow subject- mal becoies uitterly unable to seck its food, cd oats,adiii ground mualt. Corn before bemtîg
in Britnii-would be best promoted by exclu- till finally, unable to crawl on its knes, i given to fowls, should always be cruslici

Dtn us t ro lher airefs, exc e dar fals down and perislies. a:nd soaked iii watfr, the fouod will thus go
the markets o1 tli eUnitel Stat b, by hlighî du- Let all the iilfected parts of the hoof bc f.irther tiAd it wiill lii digestion. llens
lies; f1rmin till other .',,'thprn n,rk ,rm carefully pared aay, and thc ulîcrous mat- fip tlusib ha4e bien kioiîI lu laI> durîAg fle
the high northern latitude in which we find ter be removel ; then let the foot be waslicd whole of the n inter iiouAtlhS.
an outilet to the occan, wC cain derive no pos-
:ible advantage fron a foreign market. Our wito Warin wafcr s nnd ooap, ans nic
only policy SAAuzt be tu enicourage doîm'tic. surface be dressed with nuriate of antimon . A o lias a er tsc toih ic
imatheartures, to creale a iine inarket for If the disease has not becone very bad,.
the products o? our soil: in either case we after cleaning and washing as above de- is uinîwell and wont drink, mix molasses or
need b er no appreuension;crib, d the foot in tar wich las been coarse brown sugar in the water: lie wili

noble ountry caniotbe keui rbackmnu seibild thien drink freely.
longer: aIl we require là, oine fixed policy boiled.
by which the inhabitants nay hereafter be
governed. Withi a hope that the subject lnynrEt iN sIaEr. How to extract thei juice of the sugar nia-
nay he considered hy those who have flic This disease by soie is calied "lwater in pIe for the ma'<ing of sugar, without injur-
power to inluence the cotncslf the iother liead," but it lias been siown tliat instead ing the trce.

Ie ado tion o tue report. c of water in the hed,"i is producecl by a It lias been customary to eut a gash in the

EXTnAOnDiN.AIIY IEETI*NG OF TilE nOYAL AG-

RiCULTURAL SOCiETY IN NGi.AND.

The Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-
land hel a 1s flird ainudl meeting ut La er-

pool, conunenciag (in Moiday July 190, and
continuing duriig the entire veek. In the
catie yard Utire were exinibited fiie hun.
<Ired lead of stock of different hmîds. At
ahe plougIiing iatcli there were about
hllirty teis amayed in full view, btrivmag in
lie "gloriou s contesL"

Thie c,\jibation of cIttle, ecep, and swme,
re eto the English papers, surpasse!

aIl precîlut
Tite higlest prize of thirty isovereigns

for tli best short liorned bull, was awarded
to Thos. Bates.

phe suim o? ten Sovereigns vas awarded
fn Mr. Etches for flie best slort-iorn bull
calf, nine inonfls ol!, brei by himîself.

The crowd of people on thrat occasion ias
inimi nc. Tliï %% ill st unt li: b saferred
wlien it àb kuthtt fIst 8to:200, or .f,4UU ierc

liarasitic aiiiit elcalled the hydated ; it is
foundui flihe brai o? the nimal. The slicep
thus effectei leans ils liead to one side, stag-
gers, miopes by itself, shows great symptoms
of distress, and finally dies. If situated ut
the surface of the brain, the part affected
feels soft, and sliuld be reaclied with a sharp
instrument, an awl or a gimblet. If decep
seated, the seuil niay he triplined. A smaill
portion of the Écull nay be taken out, or eut
.so as fo be raisei up. The hydated mnay
then b extracted by. pinchers; the blood
absorbed by a sponge or linen cloth. Then
the piece of skull should be rcpticed, and
dressed with tar put upon a piece qfleather,
to keep the piece firni in its place, and pre-
vent ic rain from penetrating the Iead.

RLnAL AND DOMESTiC ECONo3iY.

To miake oats prore doîbuMy nuttitious to

horses, ansteaid of grinding the Oats, break
flen i a iuili ; and the saine quaîtity wiil
prove doubly nutritious Anotier netiod
is- te bnil tli nrn nnd give the horsen the

i ~ ~ ~ : hi h lh

.tree fron which the sacchiarine liquor ilows,
or to bore a hole and put in aseccl, and.wtin
the liquor ceases to flow, plugging xip the
liole. Both these methods are injurious and
tend to destroy the tree. In tIe ltte'r case,
the 1rce rots round Ile plugfIo soie distance
vithin.

Thefollowinîg m-thod is proposed in lieu of
these, and lias been successfully practised mii
Kentucky.

At the proper season for the running of
the liquor, open the ground, and select a ten-
der root, about tle size of one or two fingers;
eut off the end and raise the root sufiicintly
out of the ground to turi the ceut end into thie
receiver. It will cut the liquor from the
wound as freey as by either o? thé ofher
methlods. Wlien it ceases to flo 'ry the
root again, and the trec will not bc hiurt

TO coRREsIPONDENTS.

Our friend " A. Grcicy," of Sopilas-
burglh, is informed tuat the list of, subscrip-
itnus vhielc h mentions was -reccived- the
day belore lis conimuication arrived. It

meccivai! nt tua doors. uuifiJquor n w i c t s, has en o j t e vas miq-sent f0 Bath.
A dinner wa prepared at tie t: Pavilioni," suilt -wiil b, that instead of six bushels il a R. G. Beach is informed his request will

art wichi-rn sTii - in Ea ~ontin guests wcre crude stte, tlire bushels so prepared will be ha granted.
present. fmm to ansýwer, and to keep thle animais in "A Farmner" is duly received.

superior vigoa.fr and condition. "A Cultivatur" will appear thie next
-rOIaACO. nuinber.

Ouir friends in the western part oî the Pro- 'l'O fEAn CALVEs. Il Orchardist" will be attended to.
'iner wlo have been cngag# J ; raibing to. Te best ethod of arin calves is Colonel Lynd" s formd at is
bacco, or u ho aîre ahiquadinteil itl Lihe ,uIL take tient off flie toiut% t flirce n% e'ks Ur a too late for fins nunber.
Stioi Itlj aamanufacture ut this -deicious month, id to give thuem notliig but a little_
herb," wil confer a favor by sendîng to us a fine lity, untl iey begin tirougli necessity CxrrAi snoW.
brief acrouit o. the extent to i. h t & t pick a littk i -en cut some of tic hay and The Cattl Show. for the county, of Tlibot

a't.ed iul t i. u ahi Pro . , dh pi u.ut uiat b.au pf intg i nLrough anid -n l Ie lield it Simecue, oic .Saîturd.iy Ifi 2d
té i ic ài, t.i id' %iwetiter ai cari be àuce somuie turmnps about tie si.c of d crow:n iday of October ,n.ct.


